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Last April, the Orange County Recorder’s Office initiated a pilot project under which they 

required information showing the consideration paid for every deed recorded.  This was used to 

confirm the correct documentary stamp taxes were being paid.     

 

Yesterday, they announced that the pilot project is being continued as an ongoing policy 

position.   This means: 

 

 If Official Records staff is unable to determine the purchase/sale price or consideration 

amount from information you provide either 1) on the face of your document; 2) in a 

supplemental document, such as a cover letter; or 3) on a check stub, you will be asked to 

complete a copy of the Comptroller Documentary Stamp Explanation Form.   

 

 When you submit a document for recording and pay either no doc stamps or minimal doc 

stamps ($0.70), and there is no consideration or exception information to help determine 

the correct assessment for doc stamp tax payments, you will be asked to complete a copy 

of the Comptroller Documentary Stamp Explanation Form.   

 

 The office will refuse to record your document if staff is unable to obtain the 

consideration or exception information from you. 

 

We understand that the e-recording systems in use provide sufficient consideration information 

that e-recordings will not be rejected.   

 

However, if you fail to include the required information in a mail in recording, there is a risk of 

an extended recording “gap” if the recorder’s office finds it necessary to mail a rejected 

recording back to you office and await your reply.  

 

 

 

Are You Getting the Most out of your FLTA Membership? 

 

http://www.flta.org/Resources/Documents/Govt%20Reference/20120816%20Announcement%20To%20Official%20Records%20Customers%20-%20Adopt%20Pilot%20as%20Practice.docx
http://www.occompt.com/index.php?option=com_docman&Itemid=131&limitstart=10
http://www.occompt.com/index.php?option=com_docman&Itemid=131&limitstart=10


Registration is now open for the FLTA Convention – Winning in America, Life Liberty and 

the Pursuit of Property, November 12-14, 2012 at the Renaissance Hotel, International Mall, 

Tampa.   More Information 

 

 

 

Just One of the Many Benefits of Being a Proud FLTA Member 

 

 

 

http://www.flta.org/2012_Convention

